
There remaineth therefore a rest to the people of G

TMe Itesi of die Ilîsbandnîan.

H-ERE are many
littie restings ; but
no true abidîng rest
until the end. Wlien
the hiusbandniant

libas done ail bis part, lie niust
,~leave it ; and so far as tbat de-

p artment of lus ivork is con-
cernied, he may rest ; lie can do
no more.

Wlien tbiese times coxue to us,
and wve bave to leave and wait, let
us also try to rest. God can mnake
olnr waiting-times, not fretful, but

Sresting tinues. But to hiave- rest at

Bttegreat rest is (o corne. "lThere re-
mainetb a rest to the people of God." Lt may
bie, thiat betore wve enter it, we sball hiave a quiet
resting.tirne, like tbat erninent servant of God,
whio said lie just feit as tlîoughi the tide werc
going out. \Ve mnay lie down wvith our eyes shut
to outer life; and our spirit eased of ail its toil;
wve may have the rest of wveakncss, or of wcari-
ness, or even that of sinîply thankcful reposing in
our L,'rd ; but the rest of rests renuaineth, wvhen,
" Weil done, good and faithf-al servant, enter tiîou
into the joy of thy Lord," shial be said to evcry
faithiful life.long toiler.

Vie Promnises.

D i î, mn fact, in the experience of real
need tlîat the value of the divine pronmises
canhe learned. One may greatly admire

¶a lite-boat as lie looks at it lianging in
M t plac above the ship's deck on a f air

day at sea ; but that life-boat's truc worth
one neyer actually knowvs till the ship is
goiîug down and thîe life-boat is bis only hope

of rescue. As the railroad train s;vecps aîong at
nuiid.day, an attendant qluietly passes thîrougli
the cars and lighits the lianging lamps. Lt seenus
a uselcss and iinniecessary tlîing to do. The

*ligbts beain dirnly in thîe brighit sunsliine that
tloods the car. Suddenly the train plunges into
a long dark tunnel, and the lamps are no longer

*useless. But for thuem, total darkness would
prevail in that car.

It is so withi the Bible promises. We do not
knowv tlueir wvorth until wve reacli the experiences
in wvhîch wc are lîelpless wvitiuout thenu. Wc may
admire tilenu wlben ail is fair and caînu about us,

od.-Heb. iv. 9.

but it is only when the shiock of the tcmpest is
on uis, and our earthly trust is shattered, that we
can realize the value of a hope which is fitted to

bea r us Up and to carry us safcly. Lt is «only
whcn our path lcads down into sorne darki gurge
of trial, where no sunibeamns ftdl, that we lcarn
the worth of the lamps of heavenly promise.
Tbeir bcams shone dinîly as we walked in the
sunshine of human joy, and strong earthly hope;
butnowin the darkness thcy flash out in brilliancy,
and change nighit into day.

Lt is strange that God's children should. be so
slow to find whiat their Fatiier lias prcpared for

Lhem in his Word. Let Bunyan's Pilgrimn give
a lesson to us ail. "Now a littie before it was
day, good Christian, as one hall arnazed, broke
out itito this passionate speech* 'Wbfat a fool,'
quoth he, &amn I thus to lie in a filthy dungeon,
when I may as wcll walk at liberty! 1 have a key
in my bosom, called Promise, that wvill, I arn per-

suadcd, open any lock in Doubting Castle.' Then

said Hopeful, ' Tbat's good ncws, brother; pluck

it out of thy bosom and try." Then Christian
pulled it out of luis bosonu, and began to try at the

dungeon door, wvbose boit, as lie turncd the kcy,

gave back, and the door fiew open with case, and

Christian and Hopeful both came out."

AiU Tingl&s are -Serious.

UEEN ELIZABETH'S
Secrctary, Walsingham,
having retircd f rom the
busy world into the

~ A' privacy of the counltry,
Ne some of his gay compan-

ions rallied hlm on his
becoming religious, and
told him lie was melan-
clîoly. ' No,' said lie, ' I
arn not inelancholy, but I

anm serious: and it is fit 1 sluould be so. Ahi! my
friends, whilc we laugli, ail things are serlous
around us. God is serious, who exercisetb
patience towards us; Christ is serious, who shed
I-is blood for us; thic Holy Spirit is serlous, lu

striving against thic obstinacy of our lîearts; the
I-oly Scripturcs bring to our cars the inost serjous
things in the world; ail that arc in heaven and
liell are serious. How, then, can wve be gay?

ruHE RE cannot be a secret Clhristian. Grace

Iislike ointment hid in the hand; it be-
trayeth itsclf. If you truly feel the sweet-

ness of the cross of Christ, you wvill be con-
straincd to con iess Christ before rnen.-MfcCheyinc.


